Several studies have indicated that exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) from spouses who smoke is associated with an increased risk of lung cancer (1) (2) (3) and ischemic heart disease (4,5) among nonsmoking women. In addition, living with a smoker is linked with respiratory symptoms and lung function decrements, although there are several uncertainties that make a judgment about causality difficult (6) . The excess risks associated with ETS exposure are usually small (20-50% increase), and confounding from other known risk factors (including diet and exposure to occupational carcinogens) has been a reason for scientific (7) and public concerns.
The extent of confounding depends on the strength of the relationship between the confounder and the outcome under study, as well as on the asymmetry of the distribution of the confounder in the unexposed and exposed populations. The latter aspect is obviously population specific. It is not surprising that the studies comparing the characteristics of nonsmoking women exposed and unexposed to smoking by their spouses have yielded controversial results. Some investigators have found differences in sociodemographic and dietary characteristics; women married to a smoker were more frequently of lower socioeconomic status, more likely to be employed in manual occupations, and less prone to eat fruits and vegetables, especially those containing β-carotene (8, 9) . Kawachi and Colditz (7) detected a more hazardous pattern of risk factors for cardiovascular diseases (hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, higher body mass index, saturated fat intake) among nonsmoking nurses enrolled in the Nurses Health Study and exposed to ETS at home. In contrast, a close examination of 13 risk factors for heart disease among nonsmoking adults from the Third National Heath and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES III) in the United States did not reveal significant differences between exposed and unexposed women (after controlling for educational status) apart from dietary carotene intake, which was lower among exposed subjects (10) . In a recent report from Switzerland, no differences between women exposed and unexposed at home were found regarding sociodemographic characteristics, daily energy sources, food, and nutrients intake (11) .
We conducted a study on the characteristics of nonsmoking women living in four areas of Italy to evaluate whether certain risk factors (sociodemographic factors, medical conditions, preventive behaviors, and dietary habits) potentially associated with cardiovascular or respiratory diseases and lung cancer are found differentially among women with and without exposure to ETS from their husbands. Laboratory data on urinary cotinine concentrations were used to validate the nonsmoking status of the women, and blood samples were taken to compare plasma levels of (pro-) vitamins and lipids among exposed and unexposed subjects.
Methods
Subjects. The study was conducted in four areas characterized by different economic backgrounds and urbanization levels: the Po River Delta (a rural area in North Italy), Pisa (a historic, middle-sized town in Tuscany, Central Italy), Viterbo (a small town including the nearby rural area in Lazio, Central Italy), and the metropolitan area of Rome (Central Italy). These areas were chosen because they had been examined in previous population studies which had already ascertained the smoking status of women. This made the selection of never-smoking women for the present study more efficient. A crosssectional study through an intervieweradministered, standardized questionnaire was conducted in the Po River Delta and in Pisa from 1988 to 1993 (12, 13) to evaluate the role of air pollution on respiratory conditions in the general population (8-97 years; response rates: 67% and 69%, respectively). Among the women participating in these studies (1, 499 in the Po River Delta and 1,553 in Pisa), there were 1,811 women that had reported never being smokers at the time of initial interview (805 in Po River Delta and 1,006 in Pisa). A nationwide study on asthma prevalence among 6-7-and 13-14-year-old children, from randomly chosen primary and middle schools within defined geographical areas, was conducted in Italy in 1994-1995 (14-17) within the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood initiative (18) . The areas of Viterbo and Rome were included in this study. Self-administered questionnaires were filled out by the parents of the child, and they included information on the lifetime smoking habits of the mother. A high response rate was obtained (94.1% in Viterbo and 91.7% in Rome). From the list of natural mothers whose smoking habits were known, a total of 4,880 women who had never smoked were identified. The present study was restricted to women residents in two subareas of the Viterbo province (586 subjects) and in the western part of Rome (1,261 subjects). This restriction of the areas was done to facilitate women's access to the medical centers. The total number of women selected in the four areas was 3,658. During 1997, the vital status and permanent address of those women were ascertained at the local municipal registers, and due to moving or death, 3,330 women remained eligible for the study.
Questionnaires. The data collection was performed from September 1997 through the end of 1998. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Catholic University in Rome. Eligible subjects were invited by mail, subsequent phone calls (mainly in Rome), and home visits by trained personnel to fill out two self-administered questionnaires (a core questionnaire and a food-frequency questionnaire). The study was presented as a survey on health status, environmental factors, and dietary habits, with no mention of the specific aims regarding ETS exposure. The questionnaires were sent by mail (Viterbo and Rome) or were hand delivered at home (Po River Delta and Pisa). The core questionnaire contained information on demographics, passive smoking exposure, exposure to toxic substances at work, familial medical history, personal medical history, physical exercise, and other preventive behaviors. We used the Italian version of the EPIC food-frequency questionnaire [a self-administered questionnaire designed and used in the ongoing European Prospective Investigation into Cancer of Diet and Nutrition (19) ] to assess dietary habits. During the phone conversation or personal contact at home, the women were invited to participate in the medical examination and blood testing. The questionnaires had to be returned (and checked for completeness by trained personnel) the day of the medical examination. In cases when the medical examination was refused, the completed questionnaires were returned to the study center by mail. The women were motivated to participate by free medical and laboratory tests; all participants in Rome and in Viterbo received a grocery coupon (equivalent to $10 U.S.).
Medical examinations and biological samples. Informed consent was obtained, and the medical examinations were performed by a physician at the hospital site most convenient for each woman. Each subject undergoing physical examination was interviewed by the physician and had measurements taken of standing height, weight, circumferences of arm, waist, hips, and wrist and subscapular and triceps skin folds according to standardized procedures (20) . Two measures of systolic and diastolic pressure, at an interval of 30 min, were performed using a mercury sphygmomanometer, and the mean of the two measurements was used. The subjects were asked to collect a sample of the first urine they passed on the day of the clinical examination. A blood sample of 30 cc was drawn in fasting conditions. Thirty minutes after being drawn, the blood sample was prepared for subsequent (semimonthly) delivery to a centralized laboratory for each determination. Laboratory measurements. We used the blood sample to determine α-and β-carotene, retinol, L-ascorbic acid, α-tocopherol, lycopene, and lipidic pattern. A simultaneous measurement of fat-soluble compounds in serum was carried out using HPLC (21) . The assay for determining Lascorbic acid in serum was performed according to the NHANES III laboratory protocol (22) . Total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and triglycerides were measured using standard enzymatic procedures performed by spectrophotometer on serum stored at 4°C. Urine cotinine levels were measured in duplicate with the radioimmunoassay (RIA) described by Van Vunakis et al. (23) . We expressed urinary cotinine levels as ratio of cotinine to creatinine (nanograms per milligram).
Data analysis. Out of a total of 3,330 women eligible for the study, the two questionnaires were returned by 2,552 subjects (76.7%). The response rate varied slightly according to study center (highest in the Po River Delta, 84%; lowest in Viterbo, 73.4%). A comparison of the characteristics of participants versus nonparticipants revealed that participants were older, had a higher educational level, and were more likely to be employed than nonparticipants. A check of the smoking status of the participants revealed that 217 women were active smokers at the time of the study (most had started smoking in the period since the previous interview), and they were subsequently excluded from the analysis. Out of 2,335 confirmed never-smokers (negative answer to the question "have you ever smoked cigarettes?"), there were 2,072 in the 25-74 age range; among them, 1,633 (78.8%) participated in the medical examination and 1,617 (78%) gave blood to be tested. We finally excluded 112 women who had never been married and 22 women for whom smoking status of the husband was unknown. In total, we included in the present analysis 1,938 women, 25-74 years of age, ever married, and confirmed to have never been smokers.
Nonsmoking women ever exposed to their husbands' smoking were compared with the category of unexposed women for several factors: education, husband's education, household crowding, number of children, current or past occupation, exposure to toxic substances at work (dust, gas, fumes, and chemicals), parental diseases (asthma, chronic respiratory diseases, heart conditions, cancer), self-perceived health status, physician-diagnosed health conditions (hypertension, hypercholesterol, diabetes, osteoporosis, chronic respiratory diseases), blood pressure medications, lifestyle, and preventive behaviors (regular vigorous physical activity, supplemental minerals and vitamins, frequency of Pap test, mammography, and breast self-examination). We examined the following dietary groups: pasta and rice, meat, cooked vegetables, fresh vegetables, tomatoes, fruit, citrus fruit (oranges, tangerines, kiwi), fruit rich in β-carotene (apricots, peaches), olive oil for dressing, butter for cooking, and wine. The categorization for all the variables to be examined was decided a priori on the basis of the frequency distribution in the overall sample.
The data analysis of the categorical variables followed the approach used by Matanoski et al. (9) . We analyzed the association between exposure to spousal smoking and women's characteristics using odds ratios (OR; and 95% confidence intervals, CI) calculated from logistic regression models. The odds ratios express the relative odds of the occurrence of the variable in women with spouses who smoked compared with that in women with spouses who did not smoke. It should be considered that the OR overestimates the prevalence rate ratio when the outcome under study is not rare (24) . The ORs were always adjusted for the study area (center), age (five classes), and women's education (four classes) as a measure of socioeconomic status. Because the age distributions differed among centers, we also had a center-by-age interaction term in the model. The following continuous variables were considered for the women who attended the medical examination and had a blood test: urinary cotinine/creatinine, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, body mass index (BMI; weight/height 2 ), waist-hip ratio, triceps skin fold, α-and β-carotene, retinol, L-ascorbic acid, α-tocopherol, lycopene, serum total and HDL cholesterol, and triglycerides. We used linear multiple regression to evaluate differences between those exposed and unexposed to smoking husbands after adjustment for study area (center), age, and women's education.
Results
Among the 1,938 women never-smokers under study, 62.5% (1,212) had ever been married to a cigarette smoker, and 25.8% (711) were still living with a husband who currently smoked. Smoking cessation of the husband was the cause of the difference for 561 women, while 150 subjects were no longer exposed because of death of the husband or divorce. The demographic characteristics of the nonsmoking women with respect to the husband's smoking history are reported in Table 1 , which reports the number of unexposed and exposed cases; ORs adjusted for center, age, and center × age; and ORs (with 95% CI) after further adjustment for women's education. After adjustment for age and women's education, the likelihood of exposure was higher for those living in Pisa, Rome, and Viterbo compared to women living in the Po Delta. After adjustment for study center, older women and those with a lower educational level (contrasting < 6 years vs. > 13 years of education: OR, 1.54; CI, 1.04-2.28) were more likely to have a husband who smoked than younger and more educated subjects. There was an increased odds of exposure for those having a husband of a lower educational level (6-8 years versus > 13 years of education: OR = 1.50; CI, 1.01-2.22) and for those living in more crowded dwellings (≥ 1 person/room vs. < 0.8 person/room: OR = 1.45; CI, 1.11-1.89). No associations were found for number of children, women's occupation, and exposure to toxic substances at work. However, homemakers and never-employed women had a lower likelihood of exposure than those employed in nonmanual jobs (OR = 0.72; CI, 0.53-0.99).
Exposure to spousal smoking was not associated with the women's reports of parental diseases or medical conditions (Table 2) , with the sole exception of women with reported hypercholesterolemia who had a lower likelihood of exposure than women not reporting physician-diagnosed hypercholesterolemia. Women with a parental history of cancer tended to have a higher likelihood of exposure than those without parental history (OR = 1.20; CI, 0.98-1.47).
When considering lifestyle and preventive behaviors (Table 3) , women taking vitamin supplements were more likely to be married to a smoker (OR = 1.45; CI, 1.05-2.01). No associations were found for vigorous physical activity, or for the frequency of Pap test, mammography, or breast self-examination. Table 4 presents the association between dietary variables and smoking habits of the husband. Women married to a smoker were significantly less likely to eat cooked vegetables (OR = 0.72; CI, 0.55-0.93) or fresh vegetables (including salads; OR = 0.63; CI, 0.49-0.82) more than once a day. No other statistically significant associations were found.
A total of 1,249 measurements of urinary cotinine were available, 462 among unexposed and 787 among exposed women. Only 8 subjects (0.6%) had a value > 100 ng/mg creatinine (all were < 300 ng/mg), 0.8% and 0.4% among exposed and unexposed subjects, respectively. Different cutoff points of urinary cotinine have been suggested to separate nonsmokers from active smokers [from 50 to 150 ng/mg creatinine (25) ], and a level > 100 ng/mg might suggest either an exceptionally high exposure to ETS or active smoking. After excluding subjects with a level > 100 ng/mg, the urinary cotinine/creatinine ratio was 6.46 ng/mg among nonexposed women, and it was significantly higher (2.94 ng/mg; p < 0.001) among exposed individuals (Table 5) . No differences between women married to a smoker and those married to a nonsmoker were found for all the other variables collected during the physical examination or for the laboratory data (Table 5) , although the serum concentration of L-ascorbic acid was marginally lower in the exposed than in the unexposed women (p = 0.08).
Although we were mainly interested in the differences between women ever exposed to a smoking husband and women never exposed, we reran all the analyses for the variables collected through the questionnaires considering women still living with a current smoker (501 subjects) in comparison with never exposed (741 subjects). All the results were similar to what had been found in the main analysis, and no additional differences were detected (data not shown). Women married to a current smoker were significantly less likely to eat cooked vegetables (OR = 0.64; CI, 0.46-0.89) or fresh vegetables (including salads; OR = 0.57; CI, 0.41-0.78) more than once a day.
Discussion
We found that women married to a smoker had higher levels of urinary cotinine and were more likely to be of lower socioeconomic sta- tus, to be married to a less educated husband, and to live in more crowded dwellings than women married to a nonsmoker. After adjustment for women's educational level, exposed subjects were more likely to supplement their diets with minerals and were less likely to eat vegetables (cooked or fresh) than unexposed women. However, all the other variables we investigated, including other dietary variables, results of the medical examination, and laboratory data, did not significantly differ between exposed and unexposed subjects.
The results of the present study regarding the socioeconomic factors associated with exposure to a husband who smokes are not surprising given the socioeconomic differences in the distribution of smoking habits in the adult Italian population. Smoking is more frequent in men of lower socioeconomic status, whereas the proportion of smokers is higher among women of higher social class (26) . The differences that we found with regard to various indicators of social class (woman's and husband's education, crowding), with those in the lowest socioeconomic level being more exposed, clearly reflect gender and social class differences of smoking in Italy. Similar findings have been reported in studies conducted in the United States (7, 9, 10) and in the United Kingdom (27) . However, homemakers and unemployed women in our study were less likely to be exposed than ever-employed subjects, a finding that may be peculiar to the Italian situation. Our results suggest the importance of using more than one variable related to social class to control confounding in studies aimed at evaluating the health effects of ETS exposure. However, when we considered in the regression models husband's education in addition to the women's education, no substantial changes in the degree of association between exposure to ETS and several women's characteristics were found. In some instances, social class may be considered as an effect modifier because the harmful health effects of passive smoking are detected in families of lower socioeconomic status where the proportion of exposed people and the intensity of exposure to ETS is high (28) .
There are indications from the United States and from the United Kingdom that women whose spouses smoke have poorer diets than unexposed women. Sidney et al. (29) found that carotene intake was significantly lower in those exposed in comparison to unexposed subjects among nonsmokers studied in the Kaiser Permanente system in California. Thornton et al. (27) , in a study of British adults, reported that never-smokers reporting ETS exposure at home were more likely to eat less fruit and more fried foods than unexposed subjects. Matanoski et al. (9) reported lower dietary intake of vitamins A and C among nonsmoking women married to a smoker compared to unexposed subjects in the NHANES I in the United States. Kawachi and Colditz (7) found that women in the Nurses' Health Study reporting ETS exposure at home were more likely to be in the highest quintile of saturated fat intake. Steenland et al. (10) observed that ETS-exposed subjects in the NHANES III in the United States had a lower dietary carotene intake than unexposed individuals. No association between ETS exposure at home and diet, however, was found in a recent study from Switzerland (11). We found a lower intake of vegetables among exposed women in our study, a result that is in keeping with the evidence reviewed above. However, as in the Swiss study (11) , it seems that the dietary pattern in this Italian population does not differ to a large extent between exposed and unexposed women. No significant association has been found for most of the items in the food-frequency questionnaire, nor for serum levels of vitamins.
Our results do not support previous reports of more frequent risk factors for cardiovascular diseases among exposed subjects-namely, hypertension (9) and elevated BMI (10) . The profile of cardiovascular risk in our study was rather similar among women married to a smoker and those married to a nonsmoker. There were no differences when considering self-reports of physician-diagnosed diseases, familial history, medication for blood pressure, physical activity, nor the results of physical exams (blood pressure, BMI, triceps, waist-hip ratio), nor the laboratory data (total and HDL cholesterol, tryglycerides). Considering that most of the variables related to a preventive behavior were also similar between the two groups, it seems that in the Italian situation, after having considered age and social class differences, women married to a smoker do not differ to a great extent from women married to a nonsmoker. Paradoxically, exposed women were more likely to take vitamin supplements than unexposed ones, a result that is in contrast with the findings in NHANES I (9). Our results may simply reflect chance or may indicate that women married to a smoker follow the husband in taking vitamins and minerals under the false belief that this may prevent cancer occurrence (30) . Our study was initiated to elucidate the potential extent of confounding of the association between ETS exposure at home and several health effects among adult nonsmoking women. Like the current study, other work that examined the association between ETS exposure at home and risk of ischemic heart disease (31) and lung cancer (3, 32) and which considered several confounders, including dietary patterns, has reported that confounding was minimal. For instance, Steenland et al. (31) showed that controlling for many cardiovascular risk factors in the follow-up of the American Cancer Society cohort had a small effect on the risk estimates of the association between ETS exposure and heart disease (from 1.31 to 1.19 for men and from 1.25 to 1.23 for women). In a recent report, Brennan et al. (32) found no confounding by dietary items in the association between ETS and lung cancer in the European case-control study. Our results also suggest that the extent of confounding from other factors, if any, is minimal.
In conclusion, we found few differences in socioeconomic and dietary characteristics among nonsmoking Italian women exposed and not exposed to spouses who smoke. Such differences would likely be controlled for when investigating health effects of passive smoking. Table 5 . Difference in the results of physical exams and laboratory data among women exposed to husbands' smoking compared with unexposed subjects, 1997-1998. 
